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FRIDAY

CONSUL SAITO.

C'onxul Sal to In lo In- - toiiffrntiihitcd.
It lie has urged bin people itRiilnxt

the fiillj suggested by
mischief-maker- s of the town prompt-ei- l

by the most malicious purpose.
It Is Impossible to Imagine n more

disastrous sltunllon for the cltlxens
Mid reni&ents of those Islands tlian
would be .produced b ruining I be Is-

sue of whether foreign resldent'i or
tlio citizens of tbe Territory nru to
conduct tho nJfnlrs of government.

The fact tlr.'it Hnwnll possesses a
few citizen scallawngs and unpatriot-
ic Is no reiuson for tliu
thoughtful men of Hie Japanese,

allowing thcni'dvcs to lie

misled.

INSTRUCTED OR NOT. -

lluall wants lx ilelniatoR.i-cl",- !

In the Nullounl couenUon, tvpu l

wide difference of opinion has do el
oped on whether thet'c majMtIftf-- i

obtained tbrousli lnstnicle.lmniriTn
structed deleRatcs.

There Is no sure thhiB In either
cjtse

The Hit I lot I u .Vans. ery
ttronKly to the Instructed deleRatlon,
and would suBKcst that tho deleRatcs
cent from this Territory In Instruct-
ed to vote on tho Ilrst ballot for eith-

er William II. Tuft, thu blf.-- . American
who understands tho neo Js of the
rnclflc. or Tor Philander 0. Knox,
tho d and Bte.tdfr.st expon-
ent of tho prolcctho tariff principle.

Under any clrcuiiistances. I ho unit
rule should prevail and Hawaii's
votes In the convention be cast as a
folld vole.

INCITING THE JAPAHBEE.

If Hie .Inpaucno icsldents uX Hono-

lulu aim to secuie the approval- - o
the cinservatle nnd calovltlllilUn,;'
(Itiicns of this (ountrj. the.VAvlll re-

frain from the R with its
heated utterances to which thoy are
belus Incited b unpatriotic t'ttliyjns
and men who have been publicly
branded by Honolulu's leading citi-

zens iih actuated by personal splto
and mullet.

The thoughtful Japauuso aro not
blind lo thu fact that tho excitement
of a B la n very danger-ou- t

thing to deal with.
Tho American Nation extends the

ilBht of liearlns to every pen-o-

within Its bordert.. without losard
for color, race, ilr citizenship. '

It the Japanese feel that a citizen
or nn official of this Territory has
erred, they mo entitled to ty mi.
They cannot lmproo thu Munition
by (ouimlttluR renter ludlscretlniiH
thnn llio;--e they chnrRe.

The .Inpancso icsldonta will piove
thulr Rood Judgment and Rain the
icspcit of tho American pcoplo n-- .
fiiHliiK to follow the lead of hellish
imitators and citizens of Honolulu
who are attciuptlliR to use Ihem an
n cat'8-p:n- v to pull chosiiiuts out ol
Hie lire.

PUBLIC OPINION CLEAR.

Tho organ or Mr. I'lukhani'n ono-n'll-

lias so fur lost its lltllo sonso of
deicncy tluit Its utterances hiivo

Ihe wild frothlngs of u niau-iii.i-

U.ich tiiailo has served Iho pur-pos- o

of mom roicefDlly bolldlfylng
tho tentlment in favor of Mr. I'lnk-IiuiiV- h

leapiiolutmout and Inci easing
the pulille disgust with the organ ol
malicious practises.

Theio Is no question of tho atti-
tude of tho citizens of the Territory
and tho hMidlng men In business Ufa.
Ktery point raised against I'lnkham
has been bnrcd on, nnd bolstered by,
invention. If ho did not possets oc-

casional human imperfections, lie
would ho us Impossibly good as the
pnemles nio trying lo crento him Im-

possibly bad.
The greatest danger at tho inesnnt

tlmo might bo that tho largo number
of volunteer endorsements could so
touch Mr. I'inlihnm's vanity that he
would feel himself a bigger man
than tho Oovornor and attempt to
go It alone, '

'The people who are supporting Mr.'
PJnhh.ain, however, havo confidence
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, In IiIm dls id Ion on Hint score. Tlic
liKVfritJoit com s fiotii bis enemies.

Hie (joi. no linn tr clear Idea
i.f the ventiuirnt of the citizens of
the Terrltoiy irpreicnttng a good
timni'i tr:l hIiuic. and an tncruhelm- -

lug majority of Ihe l.tpa.ore.
If he consldeiR it mure ndvlsablu

.to follow the course polntod out lo
him by mnllclniiM camtiali;nnrH nnd
misguided rcjIdenlH not cUIzcur, ho
has the constitutional iIkIU to fol-- I

low his own sweet wilt.
The stamp of public approval him

been placed on I'lnMiam's adminis-
tration of the Hoard of Health, by
the leailluR representatlvo cJtlzenM.
The Issue remUes llnclf Into a ques-
tion of whether wo are a part of a
lepioeiitntlve government. If this
Is niiKueied lu the affirmative, tho
(ioe noc Hhould reappoint llr. I'lnlt-lin-

5
rj,.---i.- v - v.uid5w. ...... e t I n :

Thrie nun lie miiuo wli-do- in tho re
hut nice of ceitnln Individuals to
inninilt the Territory's delegation lo
the National Itepuhllcau Convention
In permanent adherence to tho can-
didacy of one of the two or three
Presidential possibilities now under
consideration.

Hut there, la certainly the weakest
poridblo unwisdom In failure to con-
sider the harm that will lie workol
and the loss or prestige that will it

in carrying out tho remarkable
program thai contemplates cither ol
the tv.o following positions:

I'lrst, nn attitude that will puzzlo

.THE.GRJAT ATTRACTION Or THE
-- ' - - AiuiiiO!

Latest reports idiow unusual ac-
tivity Ip.the eratcr.

Tho next opportunity to visit tbla
nnturnl wonder will lo by tho slenm-Bhl- p

CLAUDINi:. balling on Tiiday,
Apiil 10th, at 5 o'clock p. in.

For tickets aud lufoimatlon re-

garding tho trip' apply to '

HENRY
WATERHOUSE TRUST C0MFANY,

Cor. Fort nnd Merchant Sts.,
Honolulu.

''nmWoSSt cWany. x

Vr;iil'uiti?s!i,'!s'
'fTX'WVS lt4URMCflAJWTS

'"- -
Jfonolulii-Htwau-.

FURNISHED

Kinrj Street $40.00
Manoa $00,00
ICing Street $40.00
Prospect Street $50,00

UNFURNISHED

Beretania Street $35.00
King Street . . $15.00
Kinau Street . . $30.00
Beretania Street $40.00
Emnia Street $50X0
Beretania Street $18.00
Kaimuki $20,00
Lnnalilo Street $23,00
Matlock Avenue $22.50
Aloha Lana $18.00
Kcwalo Street $22.50
Hotel Street $20.00
Matlock Avenue $30.00
Lunalilo Street $25.00
Knlihi $17.00

TOR SALE

A Bargain Makiki District. Three
bedroom, modern cottage. Cash or
installments.

Waterhouse Trust
Corner Fort and Merchant Sti.

Honolulu.

Sjilflri mk Lo.Ctt

Furnished Houses

Ainahac, Waikiki $75.00

Judge Dole's Cottage, Wai-
kiki $75.00

Prospect Street $50.00

College Hills $00.00

or fool or deceive or win lo substan-
tial friendship on) of tho leaders or
lieutenants In the battle at Chicago.

Second, Ihe
Idea. ,

In the light of facts these positions
are slnipl impossible. In the Urn.,
to the candidates and their support-
ers there might ns well bo exhibited
outilght a "Kor Sulc" sign, and
when delegates me purchaicd (hole
can bo no lespect'for them then or
nfter. They get only the consldcia-tio- u

due'morcenarles. This plan Ij
to old, to obvious, and so transpar
ent that to presume it may In nn
way Impress masters of tho grand
stintegy of tho gamo Is pure folly.

Now, Iho second output of the
local Incubator: Its success or ac
complishment or merit rests on be
lief in ability to perform a ph) slr.il
Impossibility. All of the Stale and
all of tho Territories will lmo voted
before the name of Hawaii. is called.
Hawaii will voto Just ahead of the
Philippines and Poito Ulco. lly that
time, whether on the first ballot or u
Mihscquciit one. tho President will
lime been named. There will then
be ro much noise nnd gcneinl confu-
sion that tho best oC our
little band wagon would be only nn
nttempt to rush in tho direction of
tho "wagon." At that stage, with
l.OOO delegates and I'O.UOD spectator)
howling, no one will iiotlro how Ha-

waii votes. And. what Is wo.se .u.u
moio of It, no ono will rare

May I suggest u retoluthm Indi-
cating Mime uuir to Mr. Tnft? This
need not nt all be lu tho naturo of a
positive Instruction. Dignity can he
maintained and safety nnd sanity
will not havo been disregarded. Po-

litically Mr. Taft , stands In almost
exactly the relation to Hip President
that Mr. Itoosevelt stood to Presi-
dent McKliiley. Measured by tho
standards of action, of reality, ho Is
tho big man of tho list of aspirants.
It tins been tald that ho Is "Roose-
velt's Man." If so, then ho Is tho
People's Man lu the highest bonso or
the toini.

Such an cxprcBSlon as Is suggested
would doubtless please Mr, Itoose-vcl- t.

It would remove from tho mind
of Mr. Tart what tho writer happens
to Know Is nn Impression Hint cer-
tain leaders nnd Interests In the Isl-

ands uro unnecessarily anil unjustly
antagonistic lo him, officially and
perspnall). II would ullgn Hawaii
definitely and honorably lu Iho great
national contest. And, lu nil human
piobablllty. It would bo "getting In-
to tho band wiirou" bororo tho

moved.
Respectfully submitted,

Kil T.
Honolulu, T. 11., Apl. 10, 11108.

I'Vnnk !:. Chirk has entered o

pioccedlngs on n mortgage on
not for real estate lu tho nun of $870
ngalnst Solomon Mnhclona and wife.
Tho land is situated at

ONE THING CERTAIN

Saplelgh: I'vo got n cold or some-
thing In my head douchcr know.

Misspent; n: Well, If (hero's any-thin- g

there It must bo n cold,

GET

FILIPINO
For Your Next Evenin? Gown.
Made of Pineapple Fibre and SiDr,

in stripes only.
We have two patterns in each of

the following colors:
WHITE WITH PINK:
WHITE WITH BLUE:
WHITE WITH LAVENDER;
WHITE WITH BLACK:

and
ALL WHITE.

36 inohes wide.
85e. Yard.

EHLERS

Mrs. !. II. Knhaulcllo. a von well '
known Hawaiian ind, died Inst even
lug nt the Maternity Home iloi has
hand, whom she married in H8S, was
one of tho Trainers of ihe ( msll iiiPmi
for the Republic of II .wall lid v .

a member of tlw, 1oi I uiwt,.t nv.
yiio wna tho mother of tlfte. n chll
di en, four of who.u stmlo.

Tho ruuernl will take place from
Iho family residence, Slti Moknuci
street, Knplolanl tract, not Sundi
afternoon nt .1 o'clock.

TEDDY AND "UNCLE JOE"
COME TO PARTING, WAYS

Washington, I) V , March 2".
Tho President and the Speaker of
the House of Repierantatlves havo
tome to the parting of the wiis. Tho
President. It Is learned, believes that
"Undo Joe," as n candidate for tho
Presidential nomination, Is running
tho deliberations nnd actions of tho
llouso to suit his candidacy. Tho Ad-

ministration lias taken n hand nnd
decided to give batlle upon his own
gioiind lo thwmt his Presidential as-

pirations and even go to the length
of defeating him for ns
Speaker.

u
Flno Job Prlntlnn at the Bulletin.

FOB

Two-R- f m
Wc will cut you a stylish

Visiting-Car- d Plate and print
100 cards from the same.

Ii. F.jVichman & Co.
LIMITED.

Leading Jewelers

: Iie-Siillp- i's and
Jpmbossers

PjJINyETO OF HIGH-GRAD-

SOpjtKQf, STATIONERY
j!042;lfJ50 FORT ST.

QUICK FLEETV0RK ,

Los AiiRclcs, Mafcli '!)!, C'np(.llu
Albeit lliler, rnmmniiiling the lainuli
Norah which loturned heU evcnl'C
with mail fiom Mngdaleua Flay, In n'n
Inlervlew loJny lclated some of tho
iiiiU leceiit gossip lehillliK to tho
Uiovelilent of tho battleship tleel
which ho doKcilhos ns tho "busiest a
boniblngo of wnr mnchiiiea e;er reeii
on tho west coast of Amcilc.i." Cip-lul-

Hyder said:
"All d.i.v long and far into the nlg'it

target pi. hi Ice and sea muucmcis
take up Ihe whole lime of Iho olllce's
mil men No shore leave Is allowed,
the oul) men on thoro being the uinl!
and dispatch hoarcrs.

"The men who wont down to Mna-datu-

lhi xpectlng to do hurdnohb
with (he tullorn ih:o quite and dc-p-

ted.
"The big lighting machines are han-

dled wllh the sanio bpced nnd pieel-slo-

that a hnscbull nine passes Iho
ball lu fast practice. I hud no means
of keeping or taking time1, bid It
teemed that In less than sixty seconds
fiom the llmo Iho signal lights llailieil
thu orders fiom tho llagshlp Iho whole
fleet was In motion and stealing off
Into the night v llhout a uoiiiul or
without a light In view nfler Iho sig-
nal lights weie oxtlugiilidicd.
' "i;orj morning the 'ciulrcra

an unlimited r.upply of riesli llr.li
rel'ied in the lny rloe 'Ihe
ilsh gang.' t'S it H called, havo Hie
time of lluir lhea when on selno ilul.

The Wotkly edition of ths Ivenlnn
Bulletin gives a complcto summary of
the ntvin of the day.

NOT

PHONE 143
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Haberdasher

Our MasterCards for 1908

as also our supplies of

STATIONERY, BOOKS, ETC.,
are specially selected to meet the
Lists of our community, and the

HAWAIIAN ANNUAL
is published to meet the need of var-e-

reliable information pertaining
to the land we live in.

Thos. Gr, Tlii'uni.
STATIONER, ETC.. 1C03 FORT ST.
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WHY, OF COURSE

Jiggs: Hi fore a girl Is married slm
gets a (lower lu her hair.

JugRu: And after she Is married
shy gels her hair In the Hour.

FRENCH CHAMBER ON DIVORCE

P.uls, l'lnncc, March 21. Tho
Senate by mi overwhelming major-
ity huh ((incurred lu tho hill lTucnll)
passed by tho Chamber of Deputies to
automatically tuneit a decree of
6epartlo"ir Into n dhoice nt the end
or the thico yearn when either party
In Ihe Kcinrallon icquests 11.

OUT OF THE ORDINARY
"Say." quelled the hlgh-biowe- d

man (m ho enteied the drug empor-lui- u,

'iiavo you lliiiiciitn'o Itulin lor
Uuldnavi?"

"No," lepllcd the drtlgglsl, "hut

"Oh.Jjjfs," interrupted tho pros-

pective .customer, "or couru) you
Ii.ive boiuelhing Just as good but 1

want what I want. See?"
"You are mistaken, my filend,"

bald (ho pill dispenser. "I haven't
anything Just us good hut I havo
bomethlng that Is far belter."

Slnglelnn: I mil feeling lnlserabli.
doctor. I can't gut my iiilnd on tm
business, my appetite Is gone mid I

can't sleep. What would jou mlvls
mo to do?

Dr. Wise: Marry the girl. Two
dol litis, please.

niVNMia

A

031 FORT STREET.
f

FOR THE OFFICE OF

President of the Board of Health

but our expert can look after the health of your

TYPEWRITER, CASH REGISTER or
ADDING MACHINE

He knows his business and can make your machine
as good as new.

Hawaiian Office Specialty Co.,

p
ar B

is to throw YOUlt
nrouud ju.it the as the rest;

can't stop him.
But you can have a trunk that i3

built to defy his strength and reck-
lessness, and handsome anl intact from tho roughest usage.

"Everywhere you go, you'll be glad that you have a trunk that is
built right, nnd that looks handsome nnd genteel. Our trunks are con-

structed by crpcrts to withstand the roughest usage.
Look over our STEAMER TRUNKS, our LADIES' HAT WARD-ROB- E

TRUNKS, and our VALISES. SUIT CASES, CLUB BAGS, SHAWL
nnd TRUNK STRAPS. Wc also have the best WOOL STEAMER

mmEsasmmwms&

gage

M. MTNERNY,

and Clothier, Corner fort

Your Milkman You
For Water

Wc don't mean to make the assertion that he ha3 ADDED water to
the milk he sells you.

But in its natural state, nearly all milk i3 87 per cent, water. And
when you pay 12e. per quart, you are helping lo defray the caitagc and
freight charges on this water. BUY

.r-- a

Oil
and add the we in own
get a in nnd go

you of to say of the
in use.

So in
If Use

22.

BEfxsasaEEaasteiatggsgamlljCOUNTRY

SHIRTS

ftatU

BCJJV

Our has
and you

aim

The
and 2nd C,

Tlae

Si

Sd

nastier

same
you

jjnierg'

and

Charges

Ltd.,
and Merchant Streets

Milk

BLUETT Town
and Country
Shirts, in plaited

(UNSWEETENED)

water (which have rsmoved) your kitchen. You
pure, itcrihicd product, richer "butter-fat,- " which will

fnither than milk buy your milkmen, nothing conve-

nience
You Won't Need Half Iluch "fihortening" Your
Cooking, You CARNATION MILK.

HENRY 'MAY & CO, LTD.,
PHONE

TOWN AND

dlat
BiniMViAi

Swell New Line
we're icady shaw

and more
& CO.. Tio. N. Y.

ol Arrow

!
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IN EASTER T GROWN FOLKS.

HOTEL STREET

purc-bre- d Jersey Bulls,
Quenon Lad, A. J. C.

Tel. 800

going trunks

RUGS.

fronts, arc cut from cloths
designed in the Cluctt
Studios expressly to meet
the requirements of the
shirts they are used in.
Woven to order and made
by carefully trained hands
they represent all that the
combined experience of
the best talent can suggest

$1.00
CLUIiTT, l'KAUODY

Makers Collars

Easter Attractions
Panorama Esrggs

iSVi.woe;

HoMic-TiiIad- o ajid Gimther's
CANDIES

BOXES FOR

1

RalbMts
TJWfc Eggs

Nox'olties
just arrived on the Alameda,
the very best Easter Novelties

Cafe9
NEAR FORT.

ii
"I"TC T'tTnU2JVT? K.mm9,L j .

Ojibway of Y. B., A. J, C. C, No. C0247,
Ho. 62304, at service at $10.

Pond Bairy

Thoroughbred Registered Jersey Bulls

Weekly Bulletin, $1 Year
:vl
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